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ITIZENS CAST BALLOTS TUESDAY
erry G. Briney Is Candidate For Superior Court Judge

Fishing Job Halts 
Drilling at Deep 
Test Kettler Well

V .      
Twist-Off at 4401 Feet -Is Not Considered Serious by Shell 

Company in Important Bore Near Pa 
cific Electric Tracks

^OBSERVERS DISCUSS SECOND SAND CHANCES

Oil Showings in Cores Hetween 4200 and 4400 Feet May
Mean Seepage From Above or Existence

of New Formation

A fishing job delayed rli-illinK at ! of the Shell test, between 1200 ami 

Kettler No. I tlio well which the j 44 y00^ft - (,(mtl, n,io(,' that lhp ,, 
Shell Oil Company drilling in
an attempt to locate « 
oil sand in tlio  Jsfrranc 
field. ! 

' The drill crew is now fishing at I

showings in the insert
ond ! by scepage from the top formatio 
nita ' Others, however, bcllcvo that, the 

i showings inrlicato the probability 
of the existence of a second pro- 

. ductlve formation in the field. 
4401 feet, hut the twist-off is not] Tho,Kettler. test, is the first deep 
considered as one that will delay j well to be drilled In the heart 01 
operations for Ion;.-. I the field. The well is located 

Operators during the week were south of Redondo road and a few 
discussing with keen interest the j hundred feet, from the Pacific 
cores which were brought up out i Kleetric tracks.

T OWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Fun"
By RAS BERRY

When the Santa Fe built its 
tracks 'acrost Cabrillo ave. they 
blocked the street right up with 
the tracks sticking way'up in" the 
all so noliody can drive aerost 
them now. So tin; lid. of trustees 
are going^ to start proceedings to 
pave the crowing and then the 
Santa Ke will have t<> come clean. 
Pretty slick, eh?

A Lornita barber run into a- 
woman in L. B. and drove away. 
Maybe he thought he just give 
her u close shave.

The but. mgr. being away on

nifty duns asking the i.oys to slide 
their checks in the enclosed 
stamped envelope ami shoot them 
to him. Anticipating a hearty re 
sponse ye ed ended the dun notice 
with Merci hoiiriiup, which are 
words lie picked up while in 
Krance. One guy wanted lii know 
whatinell Merci Horn-imp meant 
and Has says tliats editor for 
please remit. '

Harvel Guttenfelder got a' shock 
the other day. while eaiclcsslv fin-

Jack Hansen Now 
Owns Control of 

Torrance Garage
Jack Haiixen, formerly manager 

and stockholder in the Day and 
Night Ultra Ke, has purchased the 
interests of Or. Wetrel, former 
owner of the majority stock, and is 
now the. proprietor of the garage. 
(I. M. Calder has purchased some 
of the stock and will assist Mr. 
Hansen in the management of the 
business.

New stocks of tires and acces 
sories art being added daily, a 
weekly plan of oiling and greas.ing 
cars at a low monthly cost, and 
several new pieces of machinery 
have been added in the mechanical 
and electrical departments of the 
garage.

The Day and Night tiarage, Inc., 
according to Mr. Hansen, will be 
kept open day and night as usual, 
and plans are now being arranged 
lor repair service during the nigh! 
hours to those who need it. Chev 
rolet cars will be sold as usual 
by tbu new owners.

OR. AND MRS. OWEN RETURN

(Continued on Last Page)

Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Owen have 
relurned to their home on Murtina 
avenue after a pleasant motor trip. 
Leaving Torrance. they followed 
tin- Uidge route to liakci-KflcId and

tered. one on the road and the 
othe* about a mile from Vosemite.

For the- benefit of others who 
may lake the trip, Dr. dwell stales 
that the road into Yose-mite Iron-. 
Fresno ! s fail, bill the Flat Oak 
road is line all the way into Fi isco.

The only diawback t" the trip 
was the loss .of a nave-ling bag 
containing, besides valued pi-tsonal 
articles. note books of special 
value to the doctor. Dl.' and Mrs. 
Owen be-llcvc the- hag was Iclt in 
the alley at Hie rear of their 
home, and entertain hopes that it, 
will be icimncd. now that they 
are home.

Circular Flare 
Carried Out in 

Hudson Seal Fur

By MME. LISBETH

.The circular flare at the bottom 
of the fall coats makes the mucli 
needed exception t*« the straight - 
line silhouette. It is better adapt 
ed to the slender, youthful fig 
than to the older woman.

A very handsome .coat for fall 
wear recently exhibited and shown 
here Is of heavy black silk and 
Hudson seal fur. The coat is i 
straight wrap around with a circu 
lar flare about the bottom of th 
seal. Wide cuffs and collar ar 
of the same fur. .J«l

The nobby little turban won 
with.the coat is of black georgette
vlth I IK ame th

only trimming.
There are a number of "freak" 

fashions in coats for the coming 
winter season, especially in th' 
l)lr coats, hut the sensible womat 
will not be tempted to indulge ll 
one. They arc all right for womei 
whose pockelbooks are well filled 
and who neeii only wear a coat 
a lew limes and may then dis 
card it.

Tin tin

Mrs. Frank Warren of Andri-o 

is reported to be greatly improved.

'IN THE GREASE'
Notes Gleaned While the Oil Editor Bumps 

Around Proven Territory

The Stall,laid till Company cx- 
,,cc-ts I" pui lour w.-lls on pro 
duction ni-sl "celt. They a IV Do- 
ininglic-x. No UK Joiighiii Xo. ti, 
Carson No. I, e-asl "I Hie Dnmlli-
gll, /. lease; .Hid Maible Fee No. 111.

like their cloth sislels. ale' bell-

1,-ss. They are sometimes called
"Index" he-cause they are supposed

of them are- piovided will, a smgl. 
hall handkerchief n-vcr that ex- 
lends from the I,-II hip to the right 
shoulder. II can be buttoned across 
the chest if desin-d.

Three- h llglhs are- ace.-|,le-,l -the

full length, (hri-e-ciuailers. and hip. 
Some limes panels rr,. introduced 
in the sides of lull length coals. 

It will probablv occur to the 
rea,lei thai a very handsome- coat 
might be made alter the pattern 
illustiat.-el if you have an old s.-al 
coal or c,i|,e thai you can ».-,- to

ugh

EASTERN STAR DANCE

A. L. AUXILIARY NOTICE

Observations
Perry G. Briney for Judge List of Candidates Recom 

mended by a Representative Committee of Los An- 
. geles tJo. Vote Tuesday Peck vs. McClellan

W. HAROLD KINGSLEY
 THK people of l.o AngeNs will be fortunate if Perry (!. Briney 

f the Superior court by the county-wide "writ 
ing in" campaign which his supporters are so enthusiastically 
conducting. . . _._______._._ ___,_______-._i___J_____.

In the final analysis" the foundation of government, is the ju 
diciary. It ~is ..therefore:^essential that men who occupy the bench 
must be of irreproachable character, must know the. law ana"Twlve

Perry G. Briney measures up to the proper standard in every 
particular. He is a man of high moral attributes, strong character. 
He has thorough knowledge of the law and possesses the courage 
to see that it is prope.-ly administered.

Mr. Briney possesses a rare- power of analysis, an attribute 
essential to him who would qualify on the bench. 

. As a judge of the Superior court Perry <!. Briney of To.rrancc 
would be dignified, fair and able.

* * -X *
^TUESDAY i H primary day. Electors of Los Angeles County will 
 *  nominate candidates lor important legislative, judicial and ex 
ecutive offices. In most cases the candidates who receive the 
nomination'are conceded the election, For this reason Tuesday is 
a vitally Important clay to evc-ryonTTTvhl) is interested in good,

We believe that every citizen should' decide FOR HIMSELF 
the candidate^ for whom he wishes to vote-. So it is not our 
intention to recommend any particular candidates.

It must be rendily ui.deralood, however, that all voters have 
licit the, time nor the IO.SOUI-CCB to investigate the worthiness of 
every candidate for office. For example, there are 26 aspirants 
for the nomination for Judges of the Superior Court, than which 
there are no more important positions in the county.

We feel that we are in no position to make- u positive, well- 
grounded decision as to the merits or demerits or'all of these 
candidate's. We must take the word of someone who has thoroughly 
investigated the entire personnel of the primary ticket.

Which brings us to the point. Several weeks ago a committee 
representing all districts In Los Angeles County and acting as 
spokesmen for numerous patriotic and civic societies, dedicated to 
I he interests of good government, met in Los Angeles and discussed 
at length the candidacies ot all aspirants for office.

As a result of their deliberations and study tlio following 
candidates, whose names wlll~uppear on ballots in the district,

12 Superior Court Judges, Long Term
WALTER C. GUERIN HARRY ARCHBALD 
W. T. KENDRICK Jr. FRANK C. COLLIER 
H. S. McCARTNEY JOHN L. FLEMING 
W. MAXWELL BURKE ELLIOTT H. BARRETT 
STEVEN C. LONG JOHN M. YORK 
IRA E. THOMPSON ARTHUR KEETCH

Short Term Superior Court Judges, 2
WALTER GATES CORNELIUS W. PENDELTON 

Appellate Court 
J. W. CURTIS

WALTER L.. PECK »th District
Representative in Congress 

RALPH CR1SWELL 10th District
State Senator 

H. CHAMBERLIN 31st District
Assembly

HENRY E. CARTER 71st District 
District Attorney

ASA KEYES
The writer is aware that no list could possibly be prepared 

which would meet with unanimous approval, but Is likewise 
conscious of the fact that many electors who have ^not personally 
investigated ALL of the candidates might welcome u report from 
u responsible comrnittc-e which makes its recommendations only 
after careful study of personalities and issues.

Publication of the above list prepared by the combined corn- 

It is published only in the Interests of those who might desire 
guidance from a it'prcjclltatlvc body.

Whether you vote for the c-i.mliclates listfcl above- or lor can 
didates, not contained in the list, be- sure- and vole, so that 
victories of the successful candidates will .actually represent the 
desires of the great majority of tile public.

*** »<
A-s regaids Tuesday's primaries, we cannot refrain, in the in- 

tnests of the 'people of tin- Fourth Supervisorial District, I rum

eonii4it between Waltei L. Peck i,i e'ompton and Supervisor 
1C. F. McClcllan.

.McClellan has been supervisor lor eight .\eais. During Ins 
first campaign citizens of the Fiiiith district wen- given to under 
stand that, if McClcllaii wen- elected, Wcstetn avenue would he 
paved from the- mountains to I he sea. an obviously important iin- 
liiovcuicnt. Four years later, when MeClelhm was miming again, 
no steps had been taken for the paving of lh:s important highway. 
And it was only after continuous repn-si-ntallons had been made 
by si-ores ol organizations and gmups ami hunch eds of indi 
viduals that the board ol stipei visors. ..I which McClcllan is

plish this work.
During Hie |>eri«<l M;,[ Mr McClellan has been MIIHI visor ft 

has been promised lime and again that Vetim.nl avenm. anulhci 
main artery, would be paved. Those pi .--i-'li-etlori promises ale 
still issuing from Hie ica.ly months "I .Mi. McClellaifs most 
aident adherents.

While Ml Mel'lcllan helil otnee on tin board, (li.it outrage 
against good government was p.-i l»-l i ated on the people ol tbi.s 
district- -the splitting up ol l...ng lleach into two Mli.crv is. .ilal 
districts. \Ve hold no INII-I l.,i I "ii : lleaeh. Itlll that poll I tc -ally-

the I hi tity'i
ecUing ileMicS rather than by n 
.1 geiiymanib ring should have be 
with Ih ileiuiu-l do.lo biKl. Hill II 

appaicnt that the live im-n un the hnat.l of ivhich Mr, MeCMc-ll 
Is chairman seems- to h.tvc. iegunle.1 Los Angeles Comity as Ih 
own fiMtii'Ulur hut-Kiel..'!!/.

Certainly after eight yeai:-, the people- 01 th, Four! 
must have- concluded Unit a change In their I epn hi Illation on 
Ih, board ol sllpi-i V IMII s Is advisable-.

Walle-r feck Is not ii |H ol e s.Hlolla I politician. II, I., ., .-II 
in.i,le. su,,,«sliil and suuml business man. vv bos, I, ii" n 1. .1, , M, 
IIH1 in ids ,,l the Fomth dlsllle-l is vviile. and « IMIM .,. V pi- in -Hi -,- in

Americans Make j
Better Husbands, i

Avows Frauleinj

husbands, avers Miss Amelie Pel- 
zer, interpreter for the Germans at 
the Versailles peace conference. 
Miss Pelzer, now in the United 
States, says she bases her opinion

American soldiers. She won't ad 
mit she is looking for a Yank hus 
band for herself.

Oilers Clash 
On Inglewood 

Field Sunday
Kddie Copeland will lead his 

champion Chanslor-Canfield Mid 
way Oil nine against "Speedster" 
Getchd's league-leading Inglewood 
outfit on the Inglewood diamond

Inglewood has lost only one game 
in the Hay District League anil 
has clinched the title to first place. 
The C.-C. M. o. nine, under the 
able leadership of Manager Cope- 
land, has rounded into one of the 
fastest semi-pro aggregations in 
Southern California. This they 
demonstrated last Sunday by de 
feating the powerful Clenclale

ing I lie second loss for the Pale-

Races for Congress 
Supervisor's Post 
And Attorney Hot

Peck, Business Candidate for County Office, as Opposed 
to McClelUiJi, Practical Politician and Boss 

of Los Angeles Board   ^

KEYES AND SHELDON IN CLOSE CONTEST IN COUNTY

District Attorney Battle and the Struggle Between Criss-
well and Fredericks Over Boulder Dam

Project Are Bitter

Tuesday will eking tht

two state legislative offices, nine 
teen jlldgeships. district attorney, 
and supervisor.

eminently in point of local in 
terest.

(If these the race which Walter 
L. Peck of Compton is making to 
unseat Supervisor R. F. McClellxn 
has attracted the most attention. 
Mr. I'ock is mayor of Compton. 
His friends assert that the issue

setnhlyman from this, tlio Seventy- 
first district. They are Henry E. 
Carter, Incumbent, Edward \V. 
Booker, Charles M. V. Coffin, and 
John S. Horn. Assemblyman 
Carter during the last session of 
the state legislature supported 
CJov. Friend W. Richardson's econ 
omy program. |,e | ng the governor's 
floor leader. Opponents of Gov. 
Richardson are opposing the nom 
ination of Carter for this reason.

! the incumbent is I Twenty-six: candidates are seek- 
f straightforward business ing the nomination for the "full 

principles as opposed lo political ! ternv as judges of the Superior 
court. They are: M. I. Crossman. 
Walter C.uerin, J. Walter Hanby, 

..,_. ..... ..... .. ... Carlcis S. Hardy. John W. Joos.
the political ozone above the con- I A rtliur Koetch, Willium T. Ken-4 
lest for the nomination of a eandi- | drlck J;-., Stephen I',. Long. H. U, 
date for district attorney. In tliisjti. McCartm-y, John V. MorriS| 
race Asa Keyes. Incumbent, is op-jHatlley Shaw, Ira F. Thorn psorv. 
poseil by Caryl I,. Sheldon. Keyes i I,. H. Valentine, Claire T. Van Et- 
lias been bitterly opposed in l.i»: I ten. Henry M. \Villis. John M. 
Angeles by the I .us Angeles Times i York. Harry R. Archibald, William
and as eagerly iccommi-niled hi 
the Kxuminer. Rev. liob Shule- 
recently . charged that Keyes ha: 
the endorsement of the Ku Kin; 
Klan.

Crisswell vs. Fredericks
Rolph I.. Crtywell. I.os Angelc!

councilman, , is contesting will

the Tenth district. In this me 
political tilt the issue si-ems tc 
Biulder dam. Supporters of Cr 
wc>ll o 
energii

rt that Capt. Fredericks'

S. llainl, Elliott H. Barrett. W. 
Maxwell liiirke. Paul Murks. Frank 
('. Collier. K. Marion Crawford.' 
Hn-jh J. Crawford, John T.. Flem 
ing. William Frederickson. 

Three in Race
Three candidates are running for 

tin- nomination to fill the unexpireel 
term of John W. Shenk. They nre- 
Henry A. Hollzer, Cornelius W. 
IVncle-lton, Kdward Judson Brown.

Walter S. dates is unopposed UK 
a candidate for the unexpired term

Washington hi
illrect.'il against public eonntruc- 
tion and ownership of the Colorado 
river project, l-'redericks' adherents 
make no excuses for Hits attitude J.1V. Slltllk ft 
cm flu- part of the c-oagressm 
maintaining that they are oppoi 
to public ownership of illlllti,

Astute political 'observers con- .lcs-.e W. Cllrtis is running illn 
cede thai the present power short- for the nomination as associate 
age has made votes for Crisswi II jus: ic-c 01 'the District Court of Ap- 
and detiacted from Ihi- support pears, Second Appellate district. 
that might have been accorded to , Lewis II. Works is unopposed for

l.ouis )V. Mycrs is unopposed at* 
i-anilidat'e for chief justice of the 
supremo court. There is no oppo- 
siiion to the nomination of John 

sociate justice of 
rt, or to that of 

K. Richards for a similar

(Continued on Last Paso)

Asks Damages 
For Eye Loss

Progress Club 
Will Meet on 

Friday Night

VIOLATES FIRE ORDINANCE

PERRY G. BRINEY CANDIDATE 
FOR SUPERIOR COURT JUDGE 
IN UNIQUE COUNTY CAMPAIGN


